
RUT GENBERG

PERSONAL PROFILE
I am seeking a position as a Stewardess, Deckhand or Nanny on a
private or charter yacht. I have previous experience in hospitality
and service from working in restaurants and retail stores. To give
my guests the best customer experience and service is something I
thoroughly enjoy. From my previous work experience at IKEA where I
was responsible for all children activities thought the whole
department store and from when I worked as a nanny has given me
useful knowledge in stress management and organizing. My
experience as a wrestler in the Swedish national team has made
me perform good under pressure. Personally, I am a very polite and
social person, I work well either independently or as part of a large
team. You will find me very easy going, happy and a caring person.
I believe with my hard working attitude and eagerness to learn
would make me a great addition to your team. I look forward to the
opportunity of working with you and your team.

HIGHLIGHTED SKILLS

Service/Waitress 
Great attention to details 
Problem solver 
Good tender skills 
Excellent Communication Skills
Leadership

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Nationality: Swedish 
Passport/VISA: EU passport
Health: Excellent 
Tattoos: Yes, non visible 
Driving Licence: Yes
Marital Status: Single
Spoken languages: Swedish, English
Current Location: Antibes, France
Availability: Immediately

IKEA, Sweden

Shift leader,  team  building, lead and distribute, customer service and
cashiers experience. Main responsibility for the children drop-off and
activities for the children throughout the hole department store. Also main
responsibility for the home smart education for my coworkers. 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS, CUSTOMER SERVICE - MARCH, 2018-

DECEMBER, 2019

WORK EXPERIENCE

Ray Stevens Academy, UK London

Wrestling instructor and personal trainer. Providing group sessions as well
as individual sessions. Aerobic exercise, strength building, balance
training, flexibility, etc. A very diverse workplace where you have to adapt
to the individuals goals. 

TRAINER - JANUARY, 2020 - MARCH, 2020

Burger King, Sweden

Team leader, team building, lead and distribute. Preform under constant
high tempo I am therefore very stress resistant. Long workdays and use to
work all hours of the day.   

SHIFT LEADER- SEPTEMBER,  2015 -  MARCH, 2018

Koriander bar and nightclub, Sweden

VIP service, providing the best possible service to the guests. Serving food,
drinks and going the extra mile to pleas the guests. 

VIP HOST - SEPTEMBER, 2018 -  FEBRUARY, 2019

Au pair, UK London 

Taking care of two boys age 2 and 5. Drop off to and from school,
cooking, homework, activity's, sports, bath, bedtime, etc. 

AU PAIR -  JANUARY, 2020 - MARCH, 2020

CONTACT & INFORMATION

Cell: +4670 587 02 09

Email: rut-genberg@hotmail.com

HOBBIES

Fitness 
Personal Trainer
Travel

MY REFERENCES
Helena Mårgård,IKEA/Manager - +4672 977 91 57
Frida Jonsson, Koriander bar and nightclub/Manager - +4670 755 41 41
Ebba Horn Af Åminne, Burger King/Manager - +4673 088 55 31
Ola Sjögren, Wrestling/Swedich national coach - +4676 029 47 01

TRAINING AND CERTIF ICATION  

STCW Basic training 
RYA Powerboat level 2
Food and hygiene level 2
Mixology drinks and cocktails 

STEWARDESS//DECKHAND//NANNY


